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AXMOn CEMENTS.

Ilepuliliran Primarim, Saturday, May

TKnMs-Cnniir-
i; Sonata, $1.1;

Assembly, flU; I'rolhnnotary, 9rJ; Sher-ll- l,

U" : 'iimtv Oominiicioner. 7: Aud
itor, $."; Jury rominissioner, it; State
Peleirale, W. Invariably the cash innt
accompany the nrdet for announcement.

i are authorised to announce F, K.
Vt hutek in, or Tionesta Roroiwli, as a ran
riidnte fur Aawmbly, subject to Kepuldi
can uma.

Col'NTY DIKKSIONKB,
We aro an horir.ed lo announce A K

Ship,--, of .lenks Township, as a candidate
lor i nuniv I oimmssioner subject, lo Ke'
publican usages.

We arc authorized to announce J. A.
Nash, of Howe Township, aa a eandida e
ior v nuniy i ommisstoner, sulieot to U'
ptihlii'an uxsgea.

We are anthoriged to announce CON- -
KAU HU1U1ENX, of Green Township,
aa a caudidate for County Commissioner,
auhj-- ct to Republican usages.

PRoTHOMOTART.
We are authorised to announce J. C.

fiicst, of Howo Township, aa a candidate
for Prothonolary, Ac, subject lo Repub-
lican usages.

K11KR1FK.

We are autlurize to announce
Richard W. I.edebur, of tirecn Township,
as a candidate lor Sheriff, subject lo Re-
publican usages.

Wearo authorized to announce George
W. Noblit, of Howe Township, aa a can-
didate tor Shentr, subject to Republican
tisanes.

KF.ITBL1CAS COMMITTEE .MtKTlXi.

Tho I'tl mar ics to be Held Saturday,
Mar 10th.

The Republican County Committee of
Forest County met, pursuant to Chair-
man's call, at the Sheriffs office, Monday
evening, Feb. L't, IM02. The meeting was
called to order by Chairman V. O. Mor-
row, who read the call tor the nieotinn.
W. II. Pi, kins or Marienville and J. K.
Wenk of TioneMs were appointed Secre-
taries of the meeting. The roll was then
called and a number of the committee-
men responded to their names, and every
township in the county was represented.

The first businesa to be transacted waa
tho appointment of a date for holding the
Primary K lection. A motion waa made
naming tho second Saturday in May, be-

ing (lie 10th day of the month. Tbla pro-
position was adopted by a vote of l." to 6
after some discussion. The usual places
of holding the elections were then
named besides three new cues, making
2o places in all.

The custom of peddling cigars by can-
didates was again condemned with em-

phasis. A motion that candidates- - namea
be printed on the ballot in alphabetical
order v.as then adopted.

Following is the list of places tor hold-
ing the priinai ics named by the commit-
tee :

Burnett township-- CI irington. Cooks-bur-

Redclyffe.
Ureen Nebraska, Gnitonville.Uolinza.
Har.nony West Hickory, Fogle Farm.
Howe-C- In ighs, Pigeon, Lynch, Coop-

er Tract, Rrookston, Ralltown, Iron City,
Watson Farm.

Jetiks Marienville, Duliring.
Kingsley , Kellettville,Nw.

town, Starr.
Hickory Hickory.
Tionesta twp Township House.
Itoron gh Court House.
On motion committee adjourned.

1'nci K Sam's latchstring haa alwaya
been out to respectable visitors. A churl-
ish lack of hospitality haa not been and
never will lie one of his tra'ea.

This war tax passed in Ifm to meet the
coal of foreign conflict are to be wholly
wiped tit in Wri. It takes good man-
agement to accomplish such financial
feats.

The Democratic party tn Congress ia
s .illy in need of two tilings just now.
One of them Is leaders who can lead and
the other is followers who will follow,
Philadelphia Bulletin.

A Demi ckatic platform in 1(H favor-

ing the surrender of the Pbilppines will
not get 6, .' 10,000 voti s, nor .",( "1,000. That
proposition will largely cut down tlx
free silver lig"res of the two Bryan cam- -

, paigns, and ' o where more than in the
Mouth.

FitoM the beet sugar States fanners and
others are sending petitions to Congress
pioleating again't auv change in the su-

gar tariff. The effect these petitions will
have ia lor the future to determine. The
question it fraught with great interest to
s number of Slates, particularly Mich-
igan where the beet auger interests are
enormous, and tn a number of other
Stales which are just embarking in the
business.

It will be harder to bit the polygamic
of Utah now than it was while tbey were

territory. The state government and
state courts are controlled by the Mor-iiinn- i.

All Mormons never werepolyga-mists- .

Thase wh were polygamlsts were
understood to have given tip polygamy
before Utah entered the statehood in if.
The renunciation of that practice perma-
nently was msde condition precedent
to the erection of Utah into s state. 1 be
slate-maker- s pledged themselves to pre-

vent polygamy afterward, and to exter-pateitif- it

should srise in their state.
The country took the Mormons at their
w ord. If they have deceived the country

and many per ns on the ground Any

they have the propo-ilio- n for consti-

tutions! amendment will find many sup-

porters. 11 llieiolygamibts beware.

As i.mno at Culi I as an opportunity to
become a territory of the foiled States It

j enjoya the greatt of all coDceoeions we
can extend. Il Pie island prefers A sep-

arate nationality il can no; reasonably
expect to l coddled at list expense of
other foreign countries.

Tin Kid;rav Advocate launches the
boom ot Col. Clearwater, of Wilcox, for
Lieut, Governor on the Republican tick-

et. This without the knowledge or con-

sent of the genial Colonel, but It goes.
The northwest haa no son which it would
lake greater .delight in favoring. Tiis
Advocate haa touched It e keynote, and
it aouuda well.

American history moves fast. Since
the Republicans resumed eontr. 1 of the
government in lSlT, the territory of the
United States has been enlarged by the
acquisition of Hawaii, the Philippines,
Guam part of Samoa, Porto Rico, and
the Danish West Indies. The isthmian
caual will lie practically added belore
long.

Cubans Want Err Trade.

The Cubans would be foolish did they
not realise that their prosperity depends
upon the maintenance of close trade re
lations with the United States. It ia not
strange, therefore, that we find their
principal planters and business men
greallj concerned in Ibis respect. So
deeply are they interested that they are
circulating and signing petitions request
ing thai as a ravor to them the United
Sta'ea establish free-trad- e with Cuba.

But that would be contrary to the
American policy. We are friendly to the
people whom we have assisted to their
freedom, but as an independent natlou
thev will be foreigners, and free trade
with other countries, aside from certain
moderate reciprocal agreements that may
lie entered Into, Is against our theory.

The Cuban painters and business men
are consequently asking foi a great con-

cession. But they say that without it in-

dependence will do them no good. They
must have free trade, or at icast reciproc-
ity to an extent that would practically
amount to free trade. But the United
States will have to lie guide I largely by
ita own Interests in the matter. Too
much cannot be conceded out of pure
friendship. The erection of high tariff
walla will, it is predicted by many, result
in the Cubans ultimately seeking annex-
ation. ' That, in our judgment, ia the
final destiny or the island ony way.
Scrsnlon Republican.

Dralaesa C'aaaM Be Cares'
by local applications, aa tbey cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that ia by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by sn inllained con-
dition of th mucous lining of the

Tube. When this tube gets in-
llained you have a rumbling sound or
iinpenect hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed deatness is the result, snd un-
less the inllaination can be taken out snd
this lube restored lo its normal condition
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out often are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing hut an inflamed condi-
tion of the muoo.ua surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any ca-- of I 'calms (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send lor circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75.
Hall'a Fainily Pills are the best.

Sionelhlsa Tkal Will ! Y.a U4.
We kno.v of no way in which we can

lie of more service to our rea era loan to
tell them of something that will be of real
good to them. For this reason we want
lo acquaint them with what we consider
one of the very best remedies on the
market for coughs, colds, snd that alarm-iti-

complaint, croup. We refer to
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. We have
used it with audi good results in our
family ao long that it haa become
household necessity. By ita prompt use
we haven't any doubt but that it has time
and again prevented croup. The lesti-liino-

ia given upon our own exper-
ience, and we suggest thst our readers,
especially those who have small children.
alwaya keep it in their homes aa a safe-
guard against croup. Camden, S. C,
.iesenge. rorssieny Kiumer tiros.,
Tionesta, W. G. Wllkios, West Hickory,
Pa.

"I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy lor a number of yeara and have
nohesitanuy'in ssyinglhat it la the best
remedy r r coughs, colds and croup I
have ever used in my family. I have not
words to express my confidence in Ihis
remedy. Mrs. J. A. Moore, North Star,
Mich. "Sold by Killmer Bros. Tionesta,
W. G. Wllkins, West Hickory, Pa.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that a meeting
of the stockholders of The Tionesta Man-
tel Manufactory Co. Inc., will be held
March 1. 1!r2, at 2 o'clock p. m., in their
office in Tionesta Borough, Pa., for the
purpose nf fixing I lie number of Directors
and the election of the same.

J. C. Bowman, Pres.

Charter Notice.
Notice is hereby given that an appli-

cation will be made to the Governor of
the State of Pennsylvania, on March 17,
IWttf, l,y George A.'Steckle, A. K. Shlpe,
Joe Gould and others, under the Act of
Assembly of the Commonwealth of

entitled "An Act to provide
lor the incorporation and r gnlalion of
certain corporations." approved April
34th, lWTt, and the supplements thereto,
for the character ol an intended corpor-
ation, to he called Ships Oil A Gas Com-
pany, the character and nbj ct of which
is to drill wells for oil snd gas and mar-
ket the product within the County of
Forest m said State, and for these pur-
poses In have, possess and enjoy all the
rights, benefits, and privilegea of aaid act
of Asuenibly and ita supplements.

A. K.Hnirg.

117 ANTED Reliable man for manager
W of a branch office we wish to open

in this vicinity. Here a good opening
for the right man. Kindly give good ref-
erence when writing. The A. T. Morris
Wholeaale.House, Cincinnati, Ohio. II
lastrated catalogue 4 eta. stamps.

CIOISKHTA ftlA-liKKT-

rORPKCTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour V "wk - 1.10(5)1.50
Corn meal, food, j 100 Ih. t.4.r
Corn meal, family, V UO !.
Chop feed, pare grain. ...... 1.60
Oats - .00
Corn, shelled .. .M5

Buckwheat flour, $ lb .2
Beans bushel 2.M)

Hun, sugar cured u .15
Bacon, sugar cured .l.'i
Shoulder .10
Salt Pork, f lb - .12
Wbitefisb kit .00
Sugar ftYij.tiJ
Svrup 25ey .60
N O. Molasses .HS'$ .)
Coffee, Roast Rio l$h
Coffee, blended Java .25
Tea :$ .60
Butter '.2.
Rice ar)fa).0H
Eggs, fresh - . ( -
Salt barrel !.
I,srd .13
Potatoes, f bushel .!)
Potatoes, Sweet B .02

Mine? barrel 01.0O
Nails V kec 2.75

10VERS DESPERATE D0
Iho Hia Swetthtart and Himso'f

Difference.

Philadelphia. Feb. C.oonre Sut-

ton. IS yeara old, shot and instantly
killed his sweetheart. Gertrude Gothic,
22 yeore old, Thursday afternoon. The
youth was a. Presbyterian and the girl
a member of the Roman Catholic
church. They have been lovers for
about a year, but the opposition of
their parents because of the difference
In religion prevented their marriage.

Several days ago the girl fell auj
sustained injuries that caused her to
remain in bed. Accompanied by hia
tiother, Sutton went to call on Miss
I)thle. They were accompanied to
aer room by her mother, but after
a few minutes the mothers withdrew
to the lower floor. They had been out
but a few minutes when they heard
shots. When they went into ths
room they found tho girl in the bed,
blood flowing from a wound In her
head and another In her breast.

Sutton did not speak, but left the
room without being questioned by
either woman. He walked Into the
street and fell before he had gone
10 feet A policemau noticed he was
bleeding and sent him to the Univer-
sity hospital. The bullet had pene-

trated the left lung and he will die.
The girl waa shot through the heart.

WOMAN IN SAD PLIGHT.

Claims to Have Been Deaerted by a

Rising Young Actor,

Sharon, Pa., Feb. 22. A young and
pretty woman claiming to be Mrs. O.

X. Phillips and who said she resided
in the eastern part of the state, ar-

rived In Sharon Thursday. She im-

mediately hunted up a Justice of tho
peace and asked to have a warrant Is-

sued for the arrest of her husband,
who she said was a member of the
Schiller Stock company, which is here
this week.

She told the justice a sad story of
how she had married and been desert-h- .

She said her husband was a rising
voting actor and rnme from a wealthy
family. The warrant was issued, but
when a search was made for Phillips.
It was found that he had received
warning and left for the East.

Wanted to Learn a Trade.
Beaver Falls, Pa.. Feb. 22.---- boy

named Vaughn of Riverview, was last
summer released from the reform
school at Morganza on parole. Thurs-
day night R boy applied at the lockup
'or shelter, said he was the paroled
bey Vaughn, that his parents had
driven him from home and he desired
lo be Rent back to Morganza. He was
taken to Morganza and there it was
discovered that Instead of the paroled
lad, he was his brother. Of course
!hey could not keep him and he was

to Beaver Falls. When asLed
vhy he attempted the trick he said:
"Why, jou see my brother learned a
trade at Morganza and is now earning
wages at It. I have no trade and can
cet In no place to leatn, and so !

thought if I could get into the reform
school I could learn a trade and make

own living like Harrv."

Afraid the Rivers Will Rise.
Pittsburg, Feb. 22. Anxiety was

increased along the Monongahela and
Allegheny rivers where great Ice gor-
ges have formed by the continued rain
and the prospects of warmer weather.
Owners of imperilled property along
the rivers and the officials of the river
coal combine are preparing to move
their effects so as to be clear of the
Impending danger. The great gorge
on the Allegheny river which extends
70 miles up the river and varies in
thickness from five to 16 feet ,is being
watched night and day by river men
and early warnings are to be sent out
when It begins to move.

Wilt Develop Territory.
New Castle. Pa., Feb. 22. William

Lockhart is at the head of a $2,000,000
syndicate which has leased all the
fireclay, limestone and coal territory
In the Slippery Rock district of Law-

rence and Rtttler counties. The com-
pany will begin building a railroad up
Slippery Rock creek as soon as the
spring opens. I', is understood that
contracts have been let to the firm
of John Wertenbach & Co. of Mo
Keeesport for shipping the stone and
opening the clay pits.

Big Purchase of Coal Lands.
Pittsburg. Feb. 22. The Buffalo,

Rochester and Pittsburg Coal and Iron
company has Just closed a deal with
Indiana county farmers for the e

of 4.500 acres of coal lands. The
price paid was lioo.nn. The tract la
situated about six miles south of In-

diana, on the projected line of the
Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburg rail-

road.

Demand Eight-Hou- r Day.
New Castle. Pa., Feb. 22. The furn-

ace laborers have decided to demand
an eight-hou- r day after April 1. They
are now working 12 hours and two
propositions were considered, either
tight horns at the present pay or 12

lo-- rs at Increased wages. The first
tamed almost unanimously.

Squeezed Between Cars.

Johnstown. Feb. 22. A man gup-pos-

to be H. W. Mantis of Cramer,
Indiana county, was squeezed between
two cars at Portage and died on tho
train at Concmaui;h while being
brought to this city for treatment.

Killed While Coasting.
Pittsburg. Feb. 22. At Wiliuerding

!ast night in a boh sled accident. Miss
Mary Pursley, aged 19 years, of Tui'-'.l-c.

Creek, was killed and four othjrs
were badly injured.

Career and Character or Ahraliiiin
Lincoln,

An address by J6seph Choalo, Ambas-

sador to Great Britain, on the career and
character of Abraham Cineoln his early
life-h- ia early struggles with the world --

'
his character aa developed in the Inter
years of bis life and his administration,
which placed his name so high on tho
world's roll ol honor and fnnie, has been
published by the Chicago, Milwaukee fc

St. Paul Railway and may be had by
sending six (til cenls ill postage lo r . A.
Miller, General Passenger Agent, Chica-

go, III.

J

Have just adilcil a line of
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to our it ck the kind most people
want, without the delay ol

from simples.
All new patterns. Also mailings.

CALL.
ROBINSON.

Of
to

Threshermen!
The HUBER

SEFSKE9

Spring

WALLPAPER!

Interest
Ladies.

line
Waists for the

season 1902. To
bought them last

merits perfect
and

100

Patterns of

Madras Oxfords
alike). ex-

clusive, confirmed styles
cannot duplicated.

invited
examine.

THE McCUEN CO.
SENECA

CITY,

for 1902.

iii nut"

JOREXZO FULTON.

Manufacturer

HARNESS. BRIDLES,

HORSE FURNISHING
TIONKSTA.

Wo call attention ouce again to the Xew
KttltTlttor which i a of simplicity and Dearest per-

il Ltinn i f any separator use Anyone can
a :i I readily a 'tnit that the machine having the

fewest moving parts and least number of complications
will run the lightest. One licit propels every part. One
Tightener Scrvts 1 increase the tension of the belt ou ev-t- y

pully can he adjusts I iuslantly. Tho concave can be
raised or lowered while machine is at speed.

Our Claims .ire J 1st The nearest Separator.
The greatest rapacity for saving the grain. 3d. The best

cleaner for all kitids nf (train
The llnber Wind Strieker and Self Feeders

mil f quiiled. The catalogue explai t why Ask It.

tiii:
20th Century Traction Engine,

(The ortiuul return flue hoiler,) with Water Jacket Smoke
Box, which carries the water tu eitr nie I'r end lo make
ate in. Hti mi n. ilium to (ill up and Mow up. Over I'OUU
b .ilers in use aud an explosion. 8 one iu tite continu-
ously fir tiventy years. We hold lite World's record for

and ecouotny of fuel and water

All Kinds of
KceoiuMIund Itoileri and Eiiglne, IIorNelonerj and

Threshing Machines.
.llnniiriicliiierH' Agent Tor Naw Mills and all Kinds of

Machinery.

JOHN MAGEE & SON,
Wholesale Kelail Dealers in

HARDWARE AND MACHINERY, BUILDING MATERIAL, ETC

CLARION, PENNA.
Purine t o ml Wllhonl ( limine,

III rew rulliiian "onlinary" s!eeper,
wide vratihnleil anil with every modern
convenience, in charge of competent
aenl, Iroin i mc.innati and ( Iiicsku via
l,oiiiuvitlN( ISew (menus, Huston. Nan
Antonio, Klpao and Loa Alleles to San
Kran inc. Itiilcs lor herlhs less than
half of cost in reKular sleepers, r'or free
dccriptive outlier and lull particulars,
addrets K. A. Hichter, Trav. 1'aas. Agent,
Illinois central rtailronu. S1J t'arK lluilil-liii- !,

PiltspurK, 1'a.

ft 'a

r On Jellies
iH a thin corttlag of Is3

P15HE 1

Will Ufp ihi m nrliifely motsltiro and
an. ihi f. 1'urt lU'iinitl Tumi!, t'V it fii4n

in (i dozen v:a r wu.wi t do
I'll. dirtrti 'in i t ucltatiz.

litre.

Ujjj STANDARD OIL CO. jn

Kiv. --SSrgMl
--ARITHMETIC

FOli THE YOUNG AND OLD,
taught by mail.

Three month for to.no, Including a com-
mercial arithmetic, A xnecial oiler.
Write at once, for name, or llo ikkecping
and

Wakhkn CoitRKNeoN dkxck School,
Hoffman Block, Warren, 1'a.

The
Campaign

is noiv mi in

CEO. I. DAVIS.
The recounized artixt in I'Miior f langinir
and 1'aintini.'. has all his Rumples ready
tor iiiHpeciion, and a liner line at lower
prices wa never exhibited here or else-
where. Mr. Iiavia ia prepared lo show
namples and Kive ehtimates on all work
in lua lne, and it will lie well for parlies
needing his services to couault him at
once before engagements are nimle too
far ahead. Ilorder pHpers u" ill at
price as ceiling anil walls. This is a new
tiling and mi iiiipotlint in keeping
flown the expense.

I TIOW a'Kiul your of SlHlionaiyII We do hili class Job Printing.

We arc showing
of Ladies

of those
who
season we need not point
out their of
fit correct style. In
this connection we are
showing about Waist

Mercerized
and (no

two They arc

and be
Ladies arc to

call and

2b AND 29 ST. .

OIL PA.

of ami Dealer In

tOLlftPS.
And all klnda of

GOODS.
PA.

your llllber
model
in under-

stand will
the

and
tutniiuj: full

perfect
2d.

tire for

tho nt
ml
never

five
safety

A.
and

Shorthand.

sauie

iloiti

stock

our

NEW LINE OF CARPETS.
SAMPLE

THE ANTI-TRUS- T STORE.

Whal Would You Say ?
If a stranger should auk you tlie nad
to Kellollville, would you start hi in

toward l'ln.aiilville? We dare ray
no you would tell him the heat and
nearest road you km w. IF a friend
or stranger should ask you ib re to
go lo lee I ho largest selecliuu of

"CARPET SAMPLES,- --

what would you lay T If you had
looked over our line and would tell
him the truth, (which of courae yu
would) you would ay go lo Heath A'

FeuY There you can see

Hodj-lIruHHol- t, Yolvc., A xui hitter ,
Tape trie and lugruln In nil Sly leu,

And you will be assured the l'tprices, aa well aa courteous treatment

Xow Wouldn't You?

HEATH h FEIT.
Up-to-Da- to Dealers in

AO.

A.WatniCook, A. B.

President.

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

GOX!t.

Kri.lt.
Caahler.

niRaCTOKS
A. Wayne Cook, tl. V. Kobluaon, Win. Hmearlaui;li,
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Kitohey. J. T. Iale. J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for ou day of pr.yinent at low ratos. We promise our custom
era all the benollt consistent with conservative 1) kinir. Interest pild on time
depoaltc. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Up-lo-dat- e!

m2
r it

BRIGHT SPARKLING ARTISTIC.

Stock of new Goods.

DIAMONDS.

WATCHES.
CLOCKS.

JEWELRY.
NOVELTIES.

LEATHER GOODS.

UMBRELLAS.

CANES

llMVJsrFttirz,
The LEADING JKWKLEIl

82 NKNKCA St., Oil, CI I Y. PA.

To every pert, n buying SI )G worth
or more of Dry Caood, I'lolh-in- g

or Shoe we will sell
22 lbs Granulatod Sugar f..r U 00.

12 00 worlh or more, 21 lbs for "
3.00 " " . 26 "
4 00 " " 2H "
5 00 " ' 30 "
600 " " 32 "
7.00 " " 34 " "
8.00 " " 36 ' "
9 00 " " 38 "

$10.00 Worth or moro
40 lbs Gran. Sug. for $1.00

any person.
NEW

WALL PAPER.

ARBUCKLE or sale at 10c lb.

Wm. Smkahbai'oh,
Vice PrcaUlcu

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

50,000.

Now for a

Clearinq

in Shoes
?h. es for Wi nidi, Men,

II y, Girls and ISahie

They are a'l litis seaoo't
styles, the lust wearing

her, from makers who

stand at li e lop in the he
mnMlfiictiiring hu ineM, anil

are iTcrcd In now at a

prire that meaus a h'g rav-

ing, and still we guarantee

cry pair we sell.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Oeutre, Keti ra, & .Sycamore Sis

OIL CITl, 1M.

I'lione 'Si

not over 8100 worth to

LINE OF SAMPLE SUITS.
SHOES, SHIRTS, &e.

CASH BARGAIN MAKERS.

Opportunity !

Sugar Ha Ailvaiiretl In l'ricc.
We M ill Give You One More linnee to Ituj It Cheap.

SALE.
Friday and Saturday Feb. 28 & Mar. 1.

This Sale is a big Money Saver.

40 lbS. Cranulaled Sugar for

LION, XXXX COFFEE during this We

Tionesta

lea'

ymi

will sell

Store

Your

SPECIAL

Cash


